
POLITICAL.

GIN. SOHOFIKLD'S VISIT
TUB SANDWICH ISL-AK-

NOT A POLIT- -

IN

THE

1 ONB.

TO

OF LOUISIANA
COMMITTEE OK

" TWO HUNDRED..
f, ,, . .

THBY URGE ' THIS LYCEUM
"HALL LEGISLATURE

TO ASSEMBLE

ORDER TO PERPETUATE ITS
LEOAL EXISTENCE.

PRESIDENT PARDONS TWO
KU.KLUX PRISONERS.

MEETING Of PROMINENT NEW
DEMOCRATS.

ETC.,

IUAL

THE

YORK

ETC.,

airOBT or the bew obleanr commit- -
TBB.

Niw OaLEAms, Jan. 4. Tbo lubcom.
snltlteoUwo bunired have reported, giv-

ing a full account of tholr action at
Washlegton, and eipresting their view
raspMting the prenl condition of affairs.

It "la fulfillment of tbe mission
eonlded to lie bjr the people, we have laid

Wore the president of the United State
a impartial and truthful history of the

extraordinary event which hare recently
transpired within the ttate of Louisiana,

resulting in the overthrow of the goverc-Btt- nt

elected by the people, and in tempo-

rarily iMUllin i in the office! ol the ttate
mm who were nut in any way elected
The president, while maintaining propri-

ety In the c.iurse which he hat pursued in

n executive capacity, haa not professed to
consider hit action at a final decision of
the vital questions at ittue In the politic

f the ttate,

ETC.

says:

but nar remitted ut
a proper tribunal

to

ilii'tii at to
investigate the fictt with more minute-se- at

than the meant within the executive
control afforded him opportunity of doing,

ad render tucb relief at tbo nature of the
caM may eeesn to require. We have the
assurance ?f both the president and at
torney general, that inch an Investigation

. sT.magrr" will meet with no oppciitloo
from the adaMBtaLratioD, and that Ibey

..wiliraadily la the affair, af
fording sues appropriate aid at congress
may tee lit to commend. We confidently
evslUlpata that c ingress will promptly ap
point a committee to investigate fairly and
impartially, the facts of the case, and view
of the greet and palpable wrongs which
hat attest committed. We cannot doubt
that such a committee mutt admit and re
port to cungrett the necessity of prompt
and complete relief. The committee ad

"Vise that the Lyceum hall ltgislatuie as
eatable oa Monday, in order to perpetuate
Ite legal existence, and recommend tbat
tka people of the tlaU and city extend to
taeea their moral tupport and earnest sym-

pathy, and such material aid as may ena-
ble them to assert and maintain, by lega

aant, the rlgbu of the people of the state
to. local

TBI CUSTOVt-HOVI- B MEMBEKS.

WAauiHaTosr, Jan. 4. A private tele-

gram from Mew Orleans saya tbat all cue,
taw-hous- e employees, who are members of
Ike legislature who hare not resigned,
have been rem ore 1 or suspended.

CONTBADICTED.

It It itated tbat the president has not
aaeaUoaed Wm. M. Evarts as Fish's sue

eetor as secretary of state.
QCIBT AT NEW OBLBANS.

Harris of Louisiana, arrived
here to-d- from New Orleans and in-

formed Attorney General Williams that
afters are going along quietly in thai

Ute.
BCHoriBLO'S VISIT.

Ia conversation this forenoon, Secre-

tary Belknap said Gen. Scbofleld's visit to
the Sandwich is)ands baa no political sij
aitcanoe whatever, and the report that be

haa gone on a secret mission is a pure
Gepv ,SchoflJd telegraphed to

the eeeretary of war tbat a navy vessel
was about lotall for the Sandwich island
ol requested a brief leave of abtenci,

tbat he might take this trip, which was
granted. The statement tbat tbe presi-

dent Is looking to the acquisition of these
Islabds Is also authoritatively denied.

ra.BDo.ixc.
The president to-d- pardoned David

Kamsbaw and Galbraltb Ham bright, both
of South Carolina, serving out terms in

tbe Albany penitentiary for Ku-klu- x

crimen Tbe former was sentenced for
Igbt and the latter for two years.

THE TACTIONS IN NEW OBLEANB.

Private advices from New Orleans state

tint there ia no fear of violence or col.
lislon between tbe opposing factions on

the day fixed for tbe inauguration ol the
governor, although each party will go
through the ceremony of tht inauguration
of its candidate. It It said tbat tbe pur-

pose of tbe futionists !s to save a Ical
point, which might appear to be waived
by an omission to perform tbe ceremony.

BBW TOBK DEMOCBATS.

Nbw Yobb, Jan. 4.A meeting of sev-

eral promlnunt Democrats was held last

night, and presided over by Congressman
Roosevelt, at which, reolutiont were
patted urging the coalition of variout far-tlo- nt

of the Democratic parly in tbit city,

TUB MESSAGES.

It it undentood tbat the messages of

Cor. Dix and Mayor Havemyer urge a

reduction of tbe numbsr of commissioners,

and otaer important economical measures

It it laid that tbe mayor's message recom

Blends a change In the city government to

at to render tbe cbitf magistrate tbe re

sponsible bead of Tbe
message adverts to tbe ruconl municipal
revolution and the benefit it has conferred
on tbe city In tbe cause of refoi m. It is

also tald tbat Mr. Uavomyer avowt bis
inttntlon to admloiiter his office in the
cause of the whole people of tbe city, and

ot for tbe benefit of any class or party
MALICIOUS.

The Tribune haa tht) following i "Two
aavlous aditors, hi Id .New York, tbe
other InHrooklya, who apparently spend
tbalr workrag twr la javentlog itories

Immediately nude." Henry C. Bowen It
mentioned at the Brooklyn editor. 4

lOBBYISTS, ETC.

Advlcet from Albany mention the ar
rival of a large force of lobbylttt and of--

flwieekers, to await tbe assembling ot tie
legiilalure.

CA8UALTIE8.
1

JEWELRY STORE IN NEW
HAVEN BURNED.

THE ICE AND THE RIVER
. LOUISVILLE.

PROBABILITY OP A GORGE,
NO GREAT DAMAGE.

TO-DA-

AT

PROSPECTS OF A FLOOD AT
CINNATI DIMINISHING.

SHIPPING AT ST. .LOUIS IN
CONSIDERABLE DANGER

ETC., ETC.,

BUT

CIN

TUB

ETC.

KILLED.
New Yobb, Jan. i.J. Riely, a lalor,

killed hlmsolf this afternoon in jumping
from tbo main yardarm to tbo deiktf a
iteamer while on bcr way out, bounc for
Liverpool. The spectacle was witcrssed
by tbo crowds on tbo ferryboats. Rlely,
who is said lo be frora Loganport, Ills.,
was picked up and bis .body taken to the

morgue.
BUB9ED.

New Haves, Jan. 4. The jewelry

store of Benjamin & Ford in the Brew.ler
building, was burned Loss abott
$80,000.

THE ICE.

Louisville, Jan. 4. The loo has bsen

running heavily all day, but ie mostly

spongy or chopped up. Last night the

Nw Albany ferryboat, wbila attempting
to cross to Portland, was carried five

miles down

-

g

i.. -- i u ih. t,.. q jonlons to bo bore

Middle It
1

"P0" character and or sociallanded at
that In landing she was caught in the tlm

ber, and lost a wheel, pilot-hous- e, steam-pipe- s

and chimneys. A number of pas-

sengers were on board wno have not yet

returned to tbe city. Early this morniig
a sailboat passed down the chute and
lodged at tbe bead of Goose island, and
wtli probably be saved. An empty coal

. were thero two pie.
about tills . . ...

tols found, and whether was
.- -. l. v m.......

actinir there
aau ou -

lwu. 1,8 cona malbo.t I

on Wetxel'e at tbe head of tbe canal,
.j i . i. r t...

7u - W, though tbla irreconclllaliatoKnsif tlf ta atas a vnsa P

l.w-.-. . ble with the
(to seeing a except

falla. Fiva and . .
The alienee ofiln..th.r t.r.o "

taro more were in sight at
Several ice islands formed in of the
city. The ice backed up from Wetzel's
dam towbead, at least two miles, but tbe
field only extended some two hundred
yards from the shore into tbe river, and
has crowded coal and wharfboats slightly
oa the bank below tbe mail line whart- -

boats, where steamers lie in harbor com
paratively free of ice. Near the shore t
ttalionary belt of ice lines the Jefiersot
front from opposite First to the fer-

ry landing. One ice island a fourth way
across the river from the foot of Third
treet, is two hundred yards long, thirty

or forty wide, and six to ten fast bieh. A

smaller is and further out, near tbe mid
dle of tbe river. Theie have a narrow
passage for floating ice, and tomo fears are
expressed of a gorge at this point. Others
say tbe current is too ttrong. Tbe islands
are formed by deep Ice catching
on rocks or bidden obstructions. No fur

ther damage was done and no serious dam-

age now anticipated.
AT CIKCINHATI,

Cixcix.mati, Jan. 4.River
y. It thought now tbat tbe freeze

and tbe brisk winds will prevent a rapid
flow its tributaries, and that they will

run out in detail, and not a great
fl.Kxi. It anticipated that a sud-

den thaw with rain would alter tbe case
i

producing a grtat flood.

a field or ice.
St. Louis, Jan. 4. A large field of ice

extending from shore to shore, broke off
the gorge above tbe bridge this morning
and floated down. It tilled bp most of the

peu space below tbe but did no

damage. Another break is expected to-

night, but 11 o'clock no further move-

ment has taken place. The riir rose

about a foot and tbe e cannot

last much longer. Stealers along the
levee have mad preparations for tbe
break-u- p by raising steam, and extra

have been attached to wharfboats,
tc. A snow storm set in about 9

o'clock and continues at this hour.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iVEM worth, Ks., 4. The
around covered by tbe deepest
snow ever known in Kansas Tbe snow
commenced at seven o'clock this
morning, and has fallen unceasingly since

tbat time. The storm came witbout pro
Tbe sky was cloudless at mid-

night last night. Truvel is impeded and

trains are delayed,
mbs. ria.

San Fbancko-- , 4. Laura D.

Fair to-d- procured a warrunt for the
arrest of Thiatleton, for libel, which

consists In a stries of carlcrturcs of bcr

late trial for tbo murder of A. P.

FOREIGN. '
A NEW PAPER IN HAVANA.

SHIP ABANDONED AT SKA.

EX-- K MPEROR OF FRANCE.

ETC., ETC, ETC.

JOURNAL.

Havana, 3.--Via. Key West,
Europa, Journal appeared yester

day.
OAPTUBEI).

Spanish troops bave captured insur-ge- nt

troops under Isidore Bernitez,
Doctor Oulrauh.

ABANDONED,

LoBuojr, Jan. Isabella Hartley
from New Tork Antwerp, with cotton,

THE

AT

CRIME.

CONCLUSION STOKES
TRIAL.

mOrder THE
ORES

FIRST DE.

U THE VERDICT THE JURY'

h
f

NEW
Jan. Fla- -

a

the
Col.

4. Tn
for

OP

IN

OP

TBB kTOXEB TBI At.
New Jan. 4. There were great

srowdt around the court 'of oyer and ter-

miner y, where Mr. Tremsln Is mak-

ing the concluding portion of his argument
for tbe defease ol Stoke. Hs aalmadver- -

slons up oa tbe character of Flak were

quite bitter. 11a clal mea that tha tbooti n

of Pisk by Stokes), under even an impres-

sion ofdangor, if that impression was sin-

cere, was a justifiable defense. Alter an

exhauitivo argument in wblcli ttio

character of Pisk and tbe wit

for the prosorutlon were

severely excoriated, Mr. Trtmaln closed

bis efforts Tor the prisoner. There was

great applause from the audienco, upon

the conclusion of his address, which was

suppressed by the judg. After recess

Mr. Beach commenced his reply for tbe

prosecution, and for several hours he

at length tbe testimony of the

principal witnesses, and ca'led upon the
jury to judge whether fron the story of
Stokes himself, the caso wis not one of
murdor. Stokes' early caieir and the
circumstances of the murder were com-

mented upon with severity. Tie question
of premeditation Beach submittal to the
jury on tbe broad principle whither at
the moment of firing tbo fatal siot, the
prisoner Intended to kill.

TUB JCDOI.
When Mr. Beach lad concluded, the

judge at onco proceeded to deliver bis

charge. After complimenting tbe jury
counsel and press for abstaining from
criticisms In th cato, he charged that all

.ml wero discsrded which

creek. Is reported tHe habits,

is

Is

Is

Is

'trrouiiatngs or ettner acciasea or pris-
oner. The killing beine practically con
ceded, the question was whether that
killing was crime. It was agreed on both
sides that tbo killing was either murder

ii the first manslaughter in the
third degree, or justifiable homicide

To determine the point at islue, it was im- -

portant to determinehnat aiuixi dntvn hall-na- st 10
k,.h.1H. tbe prisoner

In selWefenie. That were
wonv spprtuiii...i...!s. taHated that tbo-jur- y mightnM lodged

dam
-- .Ill

dark.
front

street

floating

produce

moorldg

ssjow.
Lb Jan.

monition.

Jan.

nesses

tider another theory, viz: That the pistol
found by tbe lad wa dropped by the pris

theory was
laA waaislr satin

testimony. No one testifies
pistol in Ftik's bands

boaU bargeJ
n.m. .ln- -n and! he proner. tbe prisoner

declined

of

bridge,

up

barges,

now

falling

O.

THE

new

and.

Yobb,

when arrested did nut necessarily involve
guilt. If the jury believed tbe prisoner
fired from premeditated design to kill
without danger, they should find a ver
die, of murder in tbe first degree,
unlist thev found a verdict of
manslaughter In tbe third degree, and
on tie latter poiut they were to consider
if thire was a conflict, and whether the
charaiter of Fisk was such as trom men
ances t lead to the apprehension of dan
ger, ontbal point only, viz: whether de
ceased vas personally a violent and dan
gerous nan or net, ware tbey to consieer
bis character. It was tbe duty of the pris
oner to eitisfy them tbat the killing was
not murder. His honor then explained
the kind oi doubt to which tbe prisoner
would bo entitled, and In conclusion, said
it would boa great misfortune if tbnjury
now disagreed, urainarnyiweiri nonet ,

inttlligent men do after consideration
mate up their minds to agree. When
pastion, prejudice, obstinancy, or other
notives are present tbey do not. He
nadt these remarks because tbo jury cn
the former trial disagreed. The prisoner
was either guilty, and should be convicted,
cr innocent, and acquitted. His honor
dkl not anticipate disagreement in this
case. The jury then retired.

TUB JURT

;Wter being out tome few hours, .entered
aDout 11:12 o'clock, and rendered a ver-

dict against tbe prisoner of murder in tbo

lrst degree. There was a marked
tensation in court at the announcment of
the verdict, tbe prisoner turned asby pale,
and bis sister wept aloud. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Fellows moved that the

sentence ol tbe law be pronounced, but at
tbe suggestion of Tremain, the judge de
ferred pushing tbe sentence until .Monday,

lha jury, it transpired, on retiring stood
ten for

ftlURDER IK TUX FIRST DEQREE,
Tvo for manslaughter in the third degre.
Fiom information derived of some of the
l.iwyers of Stokes in an interview, it Is

thought no exception to tbo verdict will
be taken.

RAILROADS.

THE MONEY RAISED'!POH THE
COMPLETION OF THE

DENVEK, GEORGE-
TOWN AND UTAH

RAILROAD.

EXCHANGE OF ROLLING STOCK
ON THE IKON MOUNTAIN

AftD MOBILE ASD
OUIO.

FROSEOT FOR A DRIDOE OVER
THE MISSISSIPPI AT

BELMONT,

MONEY ro A RAILROAD,

Denier, Jan. 4. The Denver, George-
town and Utah railroad company have
raised all tbo money to build their road
from Dcnvor to Georgetown. The con
tract for grading and ties will be let on
tbe lOtt Inst, and the road will be com-

pleted to Georgetown before next October.
Tbe matiraum grade as reported by tbe
engineer is one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

feet to tie mile, while the greater part of
thedistaice the grade will not niceed
eighty fist to the mile,

EXUIAN0.B or ROLLING. STOCK,

St. Luus, Jan. 4. Thomas Allen pre-

sident of the Iron Mountain railroad
and J. f, Walker second
of tbe ' Mobile and Oulo road, held
a consultation here y with ref--
eranco t a mutual exchange of rolling
stock suftclsnt to spa dily and promptly
transact tie business of the roads. The
project of bridge to spantbo Missis

L VYEATHEiV REPORT.

WASHTKOTdir, San. i. "Prooabllitle
For Middle tutee northeasterly to south-
easterly winds and Increasing cloudiness,
wlth.inow over northern portion. For
Southern states oast of Mississippi euterly
and southerly winds, cloudy weather and
rain. For Oblo, Indiana and Illinois
northerly to easterly winds, cloudy
weather and rain. For upper lake region
northerly winds veering to easterly, light
tnow and cloudy weather. From Kansas
to Missouri and 'Minnesota northerly and
westerly winds, falling temperature and
clearing weather.

MARKET REPORT.

Nbw Oblbamb. Jan. 4. Recetotx cot
ton 6,500, Flour quiet but firm, double 97;
low 7 60Q7 40; good B8H 60. Corn
7&78c. Uats dull 490. Hay scarce
4?(u4&a. Bran dull $1 40. Pork dull and
nominal, lsjc. Bacon dull 69JI0h'.Lardiupply light 8Joq keg. WJ'wo
winskey, Louisiana vtc, market bare or
western. Cotton fair demand 20c. Ster-
ling 121); sight t discount.

ot. jaiuis, Jan. . riour uncnangea.
Wheat firm: No 3 fall 'wahtasi at Si 71:
held blether: little dolor. ifOorn steady.
343So. Oats held above buyers' views
ttye and bar lev uncbaoa-ed-. Wntsket
quiet, ,'Jc. Provisions, nothing doing.
barn wanted at ttjc; bsM at 7o with little

to tail. Uoaw firm. S3 4 Mai
1 80.

Ui.NCWXATr, Jan. 4. Elour and wheat
Arm; otLer grain steady and prices un
hanged. Pork nominally uucbacged.

Bulk meats firm and unchanged; bacon
let ana unchanged; green meats firm

unchanged. Uos firm f i 803 81;
principal, sales B3 8ia)3 wy, receipts 0,848.
Lard quiet and unchanged.

Cuicaoo, Jan, 4 Flour firm with
fair demand, nominally unchanged
Wheat unsettled, fairly active for future
Dot auieu SI 'JOltaU 301 cash Januart;

$1 2'2Jl Vi Febiuary. Corn quiet but
steady 40J(j3Ujccasn January; omjjjijc
February; 3olo May; 373c June. Oos
quiet at 24j(a)J4Jc cash January; 25 J- -

Hv f ebruarj; juc April; svtO'T-tfa- v

Rve easier at 6'iiu bid. U.irluy
steady No i saleable at 6bc cub; nominal
06c rebruary. rrovisions quiet aim
firmer. Pork ou et but firm at U 40
cash January; $11 7iQll 80 March; bams
steady and unchanged; green nams nrmer
atoJoIorlB pound average; oju ror w
average; Tic for 10 average; 77c' for
loavraue; otner eroen meats beia isii
previous prices.

It bw iusk, .lan. i. riour nrm , wneai
quiet but tiriD.tl 58! 7. Corn firmer,
00 c. Oita.quiat 46091c. Clover setd
quiet ysic. neceipit : nour a,uuo, wnesi
rj.oou, com now, oats n.oov. Messpora
drmer, $73 6018 6J. Lard quiet. 7 J

lNlght Report.)
CniCAOO, Jan. 4. Flour steady.

Wheat buoyant unsettled closing firm, No
J rpring $1 12 spot; $1 12(1 Febr
uary; Ho 1 1 Ztfnll 2o; o s 1 U7(a)l

u7J. Corn steady. No 2 mixed 303oic
pot; aitijo reoiuary. uats sieaay

No 2 24 Jo. Kye steady No 2 67168c.
Barley steady No 3 tall C5c Pork in
rlr demand til 50 tnot. Lard firm 7c.
Meats in fair demand, Arm and held )
hieher all ro-in- Whiskey steady uc

New Yobk, Jan. 4. Flour higher.
Whiskey decided lower: clotinc 9lc.
Wbuat in fair demand; No 2 Chicago
afloat SI 60. No 2&i mixed $1 6
reef western f 1 76; $1 85 amber. Rye
uncbangedi Barley steady. Corn f 1 68)
old mixed in store.. OaU steady! mixed in
store 4048q white S0&1; black 46
t7c. Coffee firm; rio I6'l9c. Sugar
quiet aad Inn;' reining 9e. Molasses
Arm. Pork firmer: mess $13 60: srime
mess ' $14'. Beef ' unchanged; middles
t'eady; long clear January 0$c; short
clear do 7c; do March 70. Lard steady;
No 2"to prime's team 77Jr, kettle 8 Jcj
February 8Ie.

New 'Orleans, Jan. 4. Flour, only
local demand; treble $7 808 CO; family
S9 50. Corn dull. Uats quiet, 4W50c,
Bran auieU $1 40(31 50.. Hay .scarce!

'tVst: choice 87b. Tork uull; mess
SIS 7ft. Dry salt meats easier, 5(27 Ic; do
7c. Bacon sidee scarce, 5), 9jtnc
Hams 164c. Lard 818Ic; keg 9j()."c
Muear in rair oemano; interior hwi
common GlfoTlc; fair tofully fair 78
prima 9c. Molasses in good demand; cen-

trifugal 3'aii7c; common 45051c. fair to
choice &2($6lc. Whiskey, no western
here; Louisiana 92. Coffee 16l9c.
Sterling 21; sight discount.

RIVER NEWS.

lae aad rait at ttte stiver.
Far II hours endisf it? p.m. Jia. 4, IS72.

STATIONS.

St. Paul
Fort BcntoaMM
Omaha

'avcBDOrt .....
Leavmworth ...
Keokuk
Cairo -
Si. Louis
PiltthuK

uvall's muff....
Gorftd.

Official.

I..8
I In a

I 11

'12 S

STATIONS,

.!k'ilKinnari. ...
Lsulsvilw,,..
MeoiDhls, .....
Vicksbun
Shrexeport ...
Nuhvillt
New Orleans,
Fort Smith. .

Itilc Kock .
Flortnce

Ab'v
low

ft lo

'1
0 1

6

i"M

f tttlow niin water, tralllax fatt.
I HU!A l,. WATStlN.
Observer SU. Set. U, S. A.

it

Cincinnati, Jan 4 Chronicle modal
says the ateamer R. 0. Gray Is sunk be.
low Sbawneetown, stern in twenty foet
water and her head nn the bank. River
fallen 4 feet acd 11 inches- - 17 feet in the
ehannel.

EvanbVILLE. Jan- - 4. Weather cloudv
and cold, mercury 28 to 36. The river has
risen two feet, and Is full of floating Ire
The Fayette left for Hendrson and

there safoly, but will not coma
hack un'll The R. O.
Gray sunk below lower Crane on Thura.
day night.

L.OBIHVILLB, Jan. 4. Klver fallen six
Inches and still falling slowly with nine
feet canal and seven feel chute. Weathnr
cloudy and cool. Th Mary Hmntop rame
up through the canal to-d- and lies, at
tbe city wharf, loading to leave for New
Orleans Tuesday.

MEMPHta, Jan. 4. Weather cloudy,
llli three Inches nf snnw nr. thn frrnun'd.

River falling. Arrlvnd : Kmllle LaRarK
New Orleans; Katie Kounti, St. Louis i

Andy Haiinn, Cincinnati.
PtTTsiinRO. .Tan. 4. -- River receding

slowly, with 12 fet 4 Inches in the chan
nel. Clear, marenry 34. Considerable
Ire continues runnine in thn river, cauiu
Ine cnnstdenble activity on th wharf.
Annnunred departures s Juniata. Wednes-
day, Cincinnati; Belle Vernnn, Nashville.
Should the present state of thn weather
continue, considerable coal will probably
mv here thi week.

Nashville, Jan, 4 River has risen 3
feet nn HarpHh shnl. Cloudy and cold.
Brill departed for Fittshurg.

New Orleans, Jan. 8,-- No arrivals
departed: Alaska, rinclnnatl; La Belle,
Memphis. Heavy rain this evening.

Vickhuuro, Jan. 4. Down : Ladv Lee.
Up: City Cairo and Pink Varble. Cloudy
and cool River raising fast.

LAWTEKB.

LINEGAR, MUNN A POPE,
s

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OFFICE WINTER'S BLOCK,

CaJr, llllsiatB,

GREEN k OILBJEKT,

ATTOENEYfc

COUNSELORS AT LAW,

Home' AiiverUiementu.

(WMSMtftM AM rSSStWABSBiatt.

HALLIDAT brothers,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

AaM

HIO BJVBB ABD BANAWBA

SALT 002sXXJLlTISlS.

70 Ohio Lbtxs,

TBUTLB'OOD.

X.

tad ef

N. B.

Oaibo. Illinoib.
J.THISTLBWOOL,

TUISTLEWOOD & CO.,

SSEMaUIAI.

COMMISION MERCHANTS

D.

DEALERS

P.

FLOUB, OKN, OATS, HAY, ETC

7BOhi Lcven, CAIRO, ILIA
MATBM.,

&

0 .Dill

C O K U I ON M B C

, ft

IAT JD

j SM41 SS

JM. CO.,

Co.)

and

A

' f

Are

&

R.

CAIRO,

Irelgbt.

M.THUSS UHL,.

HANTS

DKALBB8

WESTERN PRODUCE

PHILLIPS

(ay;sn aVBeadrieas

Fornrding Commission

MERCHANTS,

HARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS,

Liberal Advancements made ae3SJupoa ConslfsmenU. sh
prrad lo receive, store aad torward
frtbta lo all point aad buy and

ell on oommlaatoB,

Bnaia attended to prntapUy;

RA. CUNNINGHAM,

GENERA COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IN

HAY OATS) aoTim
AD MILL FEED.

B.

B

to

ILLINOIS

STK.TTON k BIRD.

(BoeceasossiStrattoB, Hudson At Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
asm

COMMIS80N MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Leree. Cairo. Illinois

C. CLOSE,
GENERAL COMMISSIOK

MKIOUANT
At

Cbmbbt, Ilabteb Fabis,

PLASTEItER'S HAIR,
NO. 71 OHIO LEVEE UNDER CITY NATION

AL BANK.

r the Durnose of buildltur tut a
oletJe trade In tVlro. I will aell to deal- -

era aad contractors In lots of SO barrela UJ
unward. at tBaouiacturuur prices adding

Cairo, August ia, ibiz.

MILLER, & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
sat

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

A

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

OaU, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS fob FAIRBANK'S SCALES

OUa Levee. CAttO. ILLINOIS. -

JOHN B. PBLLIS k SON,
(ueeesMreto Joha B. Phlllls.)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FOKWABD1NG MERCHAMS
ASP

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

7

A

t

sa

Flour, Meal, Bran, Ac.,

Cob. TEHTl-iT- , abav OMIO LEV

WOOD BITTKNH0U8S k B1W.

Home Advertisements.

HMD4SM.

P. G. SchuhJ
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MlhCEUANEOVN.

LIMK CEMKiNTl

JAMES ROSS,

cutis IS

CAPE GIRARDEAU AND ILLIftOiS

Commeroial-av.- , Foot of Eleyenth-st- .

Best quality of Lime and Cement al-

ways on hand, and for sale at the
very lowest figure for cash.

WACkl MANUFACTORY.

For Sale at Wholesale or Retail.

OOBHBR T AND OHIO LEV Ik

novlUf
Cairo, Illinois.

J. P.GAMBI.K

BEMIS, BROWN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS.

Aukntb HoiiK Cotton Mills.

NO. 80 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Ills.
12111.

IDLEWILD

L.evee.

MILLS
Corner Twenty-secon- d street

SUPERIOR STEAM DRIED CORN
MEAL

Always on hand, at the lowest marks
AuusKvuuaruuv ui

OOW FEED
an.

bUOTUKfW, or apply at the U.U1.

and Ohio

and
pnet.

WUUD I WOOD 1 1 WUUD 1

Tbe undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

Aa Chststp), II stt CkM'
bad any wood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
an tha alatsa at the Poitnfflce and at ltO
roal yard, on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth and twelfth streets, Cairo. Illinois, 1

give goon measure ana wui ooru we woou
up li uenreu.

K

to

ATTENTON!

Mr. R. Jones on Commer-
cial avenue, second door west
of Tenth street, is manufactur-
ing Boots and 8hoes of the
best material in tbe market
and is prepared to fill all
orders on the shortest notice.
He ffnarantees both the work
and materials his patterns

Our Home Advertiaon.

iiracHAaosT.

TKUTONIAXIFB IN8URAN0K
. ooastapjLirY.

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Csxr'L.OmcK, 172 WabhikbtbwSt.

A.OTIVA. SSSQ'OOO.
This German Life Ins.trance Comnaayguarantees not only Paid-u- p I'oHcles butalso a Value in raah on sh MB.rnrf.i...l, " ' -- ' v. IllltUI O

S IMI.

Au55- - HUCK, . - - President
i. - . Hecretary

A.art-..- ,,

Assets

'John vr. vnvEns,
Agent for and vicinity,

BISMARK BUND.
SECTION NO. 47.

Promoting Life Insurance
Relief by weekly dues aad mutual

In objects ol public benefit.
. "bo LI o Insurance Policies will be Issued

7 u acuwnia uue insurance company.
U. MEYERS, President.

JOHN W. PBUESS, Ao't.
tMlv rrlriinl vlrtssllr.

FIRE AND MARINE
1 3sr s tj :et oe

Aaseu..

Atteta..

AsssU.

,

Assets.

NIAOABA, . T.,
- .1,4J,J1S

OXBUANIA, N. T.,
... . . .. 1,00),7I1 TS

HANOVEB, N. T,

REPUBLIC, If.
tsieta.M..... Mn-f- c-

..T2S

ComprislDg theUadsrwrltera' Aaenej,

TONXBRS, N.

Assets....
FIREMEN'S FUND, B.

SM4 at

RECCRTTT, N. T. MARINE,
-- ..l,4M,M

uwips, t.TCCiiia,,
(net, Insured favorable tenod,
manent security win warnmw

00

..878 61

tS

.......

,

iiwii nan u.r
at rate a as per

reapMiraiivMK or me eltisena ol Cairo
batrof palrooafe.

A. H. Moms,
Notary

Assats- -

Asset

AsseU.

AsseU..

Assets..

Assets.

Cairo

tnair

Public.

ALBANY CITT,

l4

...478. 800

ruiniHir.

C.If.BrOUKa).

H. H. Candet
No, Pub. aod t'. Com

HTSTTBB.
FIRE, HULL. CARGO, lilVE STOCK

dVuavuaiT, 1.11 A,

'ETNA, HABTFORU,

KORTU AMERICA, r. .

HARTFORD, CONN.,

PHCENIX, UARTFORD,

OS

B.

INTERNATIONAL, N. T.,

PUTNAM, pARTFORD,

S2

m

...W.64 4,210 TS

S

..fl,U3,MS 17

..70,S7
CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,!

AsseU .. . 4615,873 SS

BOMB, COLUMBUS,

Asata...MM..........- - .....am trs 4J

CENTRAL, MO.,
Aseta........-............- .- f 600,000 C

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE.

--. $30,000,000 00

JKAVfti..a,( HARTF0RU) UFa AND

"'XilDENT.
flSjajVIBf tsttMtettt aj gpQ qqq Q

RAILWAY PAMMaiTHASOIl
CO., HARTFORD,

ysseta asoo,000 00

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,

Arxets - .6,tei 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS &0ANDEE,
71 Ohio aVavo.

Oitr National Bank, CAIRO ILL.

CtASt riTTEsUI.

........4M.193

..ll,7S3,UOU

..11,781,118

AMERICAN

li. T. UEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
osaua ia

SJAN riXTCRJM,
nsi Filter's ana HI umber 'a matsnal, Wood

pum , flobv and angle vs1ts, stop
cocks, check valves, eto.

iuo aossrr roa
Tntta Brothers Pa test t Dry Oaa Kt
And Moreuouee. Welle A Co'a Automallo Wat. t

Indicator and supply valve ror aioam noiiera.
wiTWB'a wi.ook. roMMBiirrAiAVBwrB

HUTCUKIM.

IIYLAND & SAUER,

BUTCHERS
AND DBALERa IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Corner 10th strevt and Commercial avenu )
next door to tue liyiand saloon.

6 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

BUTCHER
iau aanaa ia

FRESH MEAT,
KiauTU Stbeet, Bbtwebn Wabuinqtob

andComubbcial Avebcbs,
AisJoIssIssb M'tesshossas) sussl llassssy'a

Kt-e- the beet or U.el, fork, Mutton Veal.
Lamb, Saueaa-e-, ale., nd are prepared to sarva
eltisena la the most acceptable manner.

JAMES KYN ASTON,

BUTCUBB AND DEALER IV ALL KlNDi Ol
Fbesu Meats.

Corner Ninbtbnth and Poplar Stb.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Utc

Buys and slaughters only tha best ealtle
hoira and sheen.' and is Dreoared to UI as)
demand treah tToat pauBd
ten puussua.

VCIl I

con I

for oste tc

You buy six
and one-ha- lf lbs. Dturant's

A Coffee Sugar for One Dol

ltetl
rcql

CH(

Btaata
inouaanti

caa

lar: So von lbs. New Orleans
Sugar 'for, .One Dollar ; Beat
three and ie-ha- lf lib. Prima
Rio 07 Ofe IWlir ; Be
Imperial Tea, 0M.l)ojlarM

owaeraea. una

3 1

HI

BI

WI.

SCEl

o'clol
pate I

Atl
broil I
by til
waiii
men I
all HI
Ides I

cateil
touiil
meal I
will II
taaul

Rll

ru.


